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Sonshine KidsSonshine Kids

Contact: Amy Byrd - abyrd@churchonthedrive.org

mailto:abyrd@churchonthedrive.org


Looking for something fun to do this summer and a chance to connect
with other kids and families? We've got you covered with Fun Friday play
dates!

July 26     Winter Park Community Pool
August 2  Christ ian Service Center Daily Bread

Contact Amy Byrd for more information

mailto:abyrd@churchonthedrive.org


Student Minist ryStudent Minist ry



Contact: Josh Plant - jplant@churchonthedrive.org

Missions/OutreachMissions/Outreach

Contact: Debbie Hairel - dhairel@churchonthedrive.org

Missions MomentMissions Moment

Clubhouse Guatemala is a mission that was
started in 2008 by a man named Mike Parker.
Mike and his wife wanted to adopt a child
and started that process in Guatemala in
2001 in 2008 they still had not received a
child and during those years God had been
speaking to Mike about the many needy

children that were in Guatemala that needed someone to fight for them. In 2008 Mike

mailto:jplant@churchonthedrive.or
mailto:dhairel@churchonthedrive.org


and his family moved to Guatemala as missionaries. They immediately started a food
ministry in the schools seeing to the physical needs of children. As we all know if a
child is hungry it’s very hard to sit in a classroom and concentrate on learning. Children
are also given backpacks filled with school supplies breaking the cycle of poverty for
their family. This mission is now in 42 schools. 

In 2014 Christmas Cheer Packs started. This is a program that helps children with small
toys, school supplies and hygiene items. They are packed in 2 ½ gallon baggies which is
easier to get through customs since everything in the bag can be seen. During the week
after Christmas volunteers go to the villages to deliver not only the Cheer Packs but
each child will be given a pair of shoes and those volunteers will share about Jesus and
pray with every child. 

If you feel the calling to help with this mission Church on the Drive is filling bags
through the month of July. We have the bags in the office with a list of items that can
go into the bags. During the week of Vacation Bible School the children will be bringing
in items to fill bags to send as well. 

Our youth under the leadership of Josh Plant (who is on the board of directors of
Clubhouse) will be leaving later this month on their second mission trip to Clubhouse
Ministries in Guatemala and I ask that you be in prayer for them as they serve, work and
play with the children and meet some of the needs of these families.  

We also have the opportunity to join the Christmas team in handing out the Cheer
Packs. If you are interested please contact Debbie Hairel or Dianne Peterson (Missions
Chair).  

ESOL ClassesESOL Classes
are taking a break for the

summer.
They will start  back in

September.

English Literacy Minist ry
needs TEACHERS!!  I f you are

interested, or just  curious,
please contact Merilyn Atkins

or Rosemary Barna

Alcoholics Anonymous
meetings are held every
Monday from 7:00-8:00 pm, in
room 302.

A  Note A bout Operat ion Christmas ChildA  Note A bout Operat ion Christmas Child

Many of the children who receive

mailto:dhairel@churchonthedrive.org
mailto:Dianne.Peterson@hdsupply.com


our boxes have never had a "new"
item of clothing. Any of the
following would be appreciated:
shoes, socks, flip flops, shorts, t -shirts,
blouses, and jeans. I f you purchase
an item each month, your box will
be full by November!

Life of the ChurchLife of the Church

Contact: Church Office - btstern@churchonthedrive.org

Church on the Drive is teaming up with Clubhouse
Guatemala for their Christmas Cheer Pack program to
provide items for needy children in Guatemala. This is
much like Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes that we
do in November. On June 1st you will be provided with
a 2 ½ gallon Ziploc baggie to put your items in. We will
provide you a list of items that can go into the bag. One
of the reasons they use clear plastic bags is it’s easier to
get them through customs since everything is seen
through the bag without opening them. Our collection
day will be July 28th.

mailto:btstern@churchonthedrive.or


The deadline for the August Connection is Friday, July 19.

Mont hly Business Meet ingMont hly Business Meet ing
Sunday, July 28 @ 6:00 PM

in the Fellowship Hall

Mondays & Thursdays
Contact Marlo Wright for more info

mailto:emwright@churchonthedrive.org


July MenusJuly Menus

July 17
Taco bar
Brownies

July 24
Beef stew

Salad table
Rolls

Dessert

July 31
Chicken & sour cream enchiladas

Yellow rice
Chips and salsa
Chocolate cake

From the Pages of the LibraryFrom the Pages of the Library

Jack’s Life; The Story of C.S. Lewis by Douglas
Gresham
This book is my attempt to tell the story of his life the
way it was and the way it happened.



Medal of Honor Profiles of America’s Military
Heroes from the Civil War to the Present. 
by Allen Mikaelian, Portrays eleven recipients of the
award from each branch of the military and examines
what drove them to go beyond the call of duty.

The Wish Giver by Bill Brittain  
When a strange man comes to the Coven Tree Church

social promising he can give people what they ask for, he finds three young
believers in magic, each of whom makes a wish come true in the most unexpected
way.

You Go Away by Dorothy Corey  
Conveys everyday experiences of children briefly separated from their parents and
then reunited.

Have a great summer! Read Happy.
Marion Billingsley


